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a mistake f ,jEvening Bulletin Merchant
u advertising In The llullctln

,tf you allow your advertise vw Is sum that his business
' mont to appear unchanged talk Roes Into n largo pro-

portionfor weeks. Keep it fresh - of Honolulu homes,
and It will more than repay C and has eery chance of
your trouble In Increased re-

sults.
making him profitable cus-
tomers.DISPLAY YOUR GOODS IN THE BULLETIN
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Hawaiian Art Publishing

Company Fully

Established.

WILL ADVERTISE HAWAII

, PICTORIALLY EVERYWHERE
fr v

v

J. J. Williams, the Veteran Photogra-

pher, Is Chief Promoter-m-pa- ny

How Doing Business

' With Public. i

An Important enterprise, that should
piove beneficial to Hawaii as well as
profitable to its promoters, has now

been developed under the name of tho
Hawaiian Art Publishing Company.
The prime mover Is J. J. Williams
who. for tho past twenty jears, has
been In tho frojitnnl: of those active
In legitimate methods of advertising
tho beauties apd charms or tha

Islands to tho world.
The Hawaiian Art Publishing Com-

pany occupies rooms on tho ground
floor of the Clock Tower building In
Fort street. Including a front storo for
the display and sale of the products.
Mr. Weatherwax, for many years con-
nected with tho photographic parlors
of J. J. Williams, is ,n charge of the
operating department. The plant Is
complete in every detnll and produces
nrt reproductions of Hawaiian sub'
jects in xt)lu not surpassed by tho
loremost art publlsheis of the Main1
land or Kuropc.

Among the Hading proilucts of the
company are souvenir albums and caj
endnrs, made for general sale, and to
order ns well.

As subjects of Illustration- - are por-
traits or Hawaiian rojaltles, views of
town and country, tho volcano of

sugar plantations and mills, etc.
Thcso arc mado up Into scrim and
bound In albums of uniform stylo,
named nnd numbered, a complete, set
of which will be a,most valuable col-- 1

iccuon oi Hawaiian pictures, varia-
tions In series will be made, besides,
to suit tho wishes of ciistomcrs-M- n

otherwords, special albums contain-
ing selections from different of the
standard series. Tho regular slzo- - uf
album contains twelve art pictures.

Amongst tho output already on sain
Is an album of twenty-eigh- t portraits
of Hawaiian sovereigns, no Irs appar-
ent and presumptive, with othor mem
hers of royal families, from Kamchn-meb- n

I. to tho present day survivors
of Hawaiian rovalty. This work has
historical interest as well as artistic
ruldo. It Is sold for only tvvo times
tho price of the, regular sire or album
although move than twice as largo.

Calendars In different vhapeu and
sizes, embellished with Hawaiian pic-
tures, are to bo had from tho company
wholesale and retail, iho order cus
tomer may have -- h own selection oltl
pictures upon a calendar. Hawaiian
homo-wove- n mats, pictures frames,
roils ,!.., decorated wltfl art pictures,
are among the products. Another lino
Is that of souvenir postcards. Thcso
arc to bo had in practically endless
variety and their execution vies In

with the finest postcards com-
ing rrom abroad.

The Hawaiian Art Publishing Co.
Is prepared to rurnlsh Its productions
In Jobbing lots to business men all
over tho Territory. Orders rrom
plantation stores, hotel-keeper- mer-
chant! In town nnd country in fact,
nil who would deal .n them ror their
own profit oridlstrib'ute them ror dis-
seminating pictorial Information of
Hawaii abroad will recelvo careful
and prompt attention. Tho enterprise
is one of highest credit to Honolulu.

An Attachment.
An attachment has been issued by

Judgo Lylo A. Dickey, Second District
Magistrate, levying on tho personal
propuity of J, H. Taylor & Co, com-
posed of Messrs. Taylor and Oaspar,
tn Hntlsfy a judgment or $235.33 atd
Interest therion, In favor of ti. O.
Hall & Son. Tho attachment has an--

nded a long list of blacksmith shop,
tools and paraphernalia.

The Quick and

Comfortable Electrics

are now running every 20
minutes to

COLLEGE HILLS

It takes no longor to go
to College Hills by Kapld
Transit than it does to go
to Pllkol St. by slow Trams.

Hut tho cool nlr and flno
views mnko It llko a differ-
ent country.

Invest a nickel In n rldo
thero this afternoon.

8ALE3 ACENT8.

Geo. B. McCfellan & Co.
AND

Castle & Lansdale.

THE 8ALB PROCEEDED

A wagon, V alleged to be the
property of Wong Tal, was sold by
Mr. Schermerhorn of Morgan's auction
roomstat 12 noon today, to satisfy a
Judgment' of something , over 1200.
granted by Judge Lyle A. Dickey In
favor of Yec Tal. After the notice had
been read, Attorney Peterson started

1' to warn any prospective buyers that
they would bid on the wagon at their
own peril. He had Information that
the wagon was not owned by the Ch-th- e

wagon was not owned by the Chi-ha- d

been Issued.
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth ex-

plained to the crowd that a case
Against the High Sheriff In the matter
of tho attachment had been decided la
fnor of thlsi officer and then Instruct-
ed the huctToneer to. proceed with the
sale. Mr, Petersen went on to say thnt
the rase had been appealed to the CIr
cult Court. Thli did not stop the kale
and the wagon was put up. Ten dot'
lam was the first bid and the wagon,
an excellent one worth at least $75, was
finally knocked down to a Chinaman
for r..

WI WITH A (1
-

SAT ON A CAKE BUT

BID NOT EAT A CAKE

Because' the Cake Was Flattened to

the Consistency of a Pan- -

cakTBy Impending

Avoirdupois.

There "was something missing rrom
the luniL tendered Miss Mary ForbCJ
ot tho Nelll Company on Saturday
evening, which was conspicuous by Its
nbsenco although it did not mar Ui

festivities In any way and In fuct add
cd to the general good time hud In ccl
bratlon or the voting lady's twenty'
second anniversary. Tho Tcast was
spread and all was In readiness but
the birthday cake was missing.

Tho rake was a very Una one am!
had been especially baked ror the oc
casion. Surmounting It were twenty- -
two smalt wax candles, and It was
ntherwlso ornamented most gorgeous-
ly by the hotel chef who laid himself
out to outdo himself In the building of
the piece. Search was mite for tha
'confection hlgh":inii,ilow?N had dis-
appeared and not until today wag It
discovered what had become of it.

In tho hotel tho game evening there
was held a political meeting at which
several of the people who had been at
the theater were present. One of the
younger members of the party went
forth In the hotel to see what he could
And that was good to eat or drink an I

b accident camo upon tho cako which
ho Immediately annexed and took to
the caucus. It was deposited on tht
table amid shouts of Joy and tht
forager started out again to find other
things.

On returning to the room with drink-abl-

tho young man went to his scat
and sat down on tho birthday raka
which had been deposited there by one
or his companions In a spirit or run.
The'mlx-u- p between the dress suit of
tho joung man and the cako was not
of any benefit to either and just ns
roar of laughter went up over tho ac-

cident, one ot the hotel servants rami
Into tho room looking for the identical
cake which had been sat upon. Every-
body denied any knowledge or the pax-tr- y

and while tho servant was In ths
room explaining about the loss of Mist
Foibes'g cake, tho young man to avoid
discovery, was compelled to remain In
his chair.

When he heard who tho cako belong-
ed to he wus very much pained and
started out to find another to take the
plnro of tho ruined one. It was quit
Ifite at night and although he went to
all the places where cake was sold It
was Impossible to find a fitting cako
ror tho. occasion.

KEKIPI FINED IOO.

Ilev. J. Keklpl. tho Maul divine, was
this morning fined $100 and costs on
tho charge of. adultery, Defcndunt
plcnded not guilty to tho chargo some
days ago, but his case was postponed
fHim timo to time until Its final dispo-
sition today. Tho dclcndant was rep-
resented by Attorney Kaulukou, while
Deputy Shod IT Chllllngworth conduct-
ed tho prosecution. Tho caso was a
short ono. Tho defendant was not
placed on the stand. Deputy bhcrlft
Chllllngworth submitted that a mou- -

ey flno was not sufficient. From tho
character of tho offense, tho defend-
ant, having been round guilty, should
be sent to Jail ror a term. Judge Wil-
cox Imposed tha flno mentioned above
and an appeal ror mitigation or sen- -

tenco was at onco noted by Attorney
uauiuhnu.

I'll I ted States Marshal R. It. Hen
dry has hud the body ot his predeccs
for, tho late Daniel A. Hay, placed
on board tho tiansport Kllpatrlck (or
conveyance home to tho family of the
deceased on the return trip of that
vessel from Manila. This action ba
been taken on tho udvlce of Major
Robinson, U. S. A. (JiiuiU'rmaatcr,
owing to tho Increasing probability
that tho transport McClcllun has (tons
direct to San Francisco from .Manila.

Sue Ho says ho has met Chicago
women In great numbers.

Hello No wonder! Ho used to bo a
shoe clerk out there,

I III d
THQREASURER

On Pay, of Teachers and

Debt in Honolulu

Iron Works.

READ BY ATTORNEY

GENERALTO I0YERN0R

J

Superintendent Boyd Reports on Beat's

on Hawaii Liquor Lie- -

censes Are Passed

Upon.

Secretary Cooper attended the Gov-

ernor's council this morning for thu
first time since his return from Wash-
ington.

Action wns'deferred on the applica-
tion ot Omorl Gosoburo for a liquor
dealer's license In Volcano street. Illlo.

The application of II. Hamano for A

liquor dealer's license at Kallhlwat,
Oahu, warn. refused

P. Coekctt was1 granted a renewal ot
his light wine nnd beer license nt Wat-luk-

Maul.
James II. Uoyd, Superintendent o(

Public Works, gave a report on tho
condition or roads on tho island ot
Hawaii as recently viewed by himself,

H. V. Dole. Attorney Oencral. read
two opinions 4ie had rendered to tho
Treasurer. They appear In full below:
Territory of Hawaii, Office of the At-

torney Genernl, Honolulu, II. U
November 9lh, i 01.

lion. Win. II. Wright, treasurer or thu
Territory or Hawaii.

Dear Sir: On October 2Sth I

a letter from ou, together with
a communication from Dr. Hodgers.
SuciPtary or the Department or Public
Instruction, relative to amounts duo
teachers tor back pay on account of
increase ot salaries, anil inquiring,
among other things, whether the same
is a legal claim against tho Govern-
ment.

The communication ot Dr. llodgers
referred. to. not furnishing mu with
the Information I deslrcd.'.upon which
to naso an opinion. I wrote him tor
addltlonn) .Information and his reply
left ono fact Indefinite In my mind.
I subsequently addressed a letter to
the Superintendent of Instruc-
tion. I enclose his reply, together
with the two letters written by Dr.
llodgers.

It appears ftotn; thcso letters that
there are no regulations of tho. Do
partment providing for definite pe
riods in employing teachers. The
teachers are engaged with tho under-
standing that they have the right to
leave at any time, and that the De
partment has the rlghtto dlspcnso with
their services nt any time. .Their sal-
aries aro fixed, generally speaking, by
schedulu rates, which may bo raised
or lowered at any time. The salary
of any Individual teacher may bo rais-
ed or lowered at any time, ns the Do- -

part may deem best.
In such contracts as thcso tho

teacher Is entitled to tho pay allotted
him by the Department, subject to
such Incrensu or decrease as may b
made In tho futuie. I think it is clcai,
however, that the Department has no
lawful authority to increase or

tho salaries ot teachers retro
spectlvely, Tho reason Is plain. Thu
duties ot tho Department aro public
1 1 ust. The monoys at Its disposal aro
trust funds, the property or tl pub-
lic. They cannot bo given away, how-ove- r

meritorious tha object or such
donation may be; and services ren-
dered In pursuance or a contract can-
not bo paid above the contract rato,
although tho contract and tho rate, as
to future services, may be changed at
any time, '

In Dr. Itodgers' letter of October
15th. ho states that the Department,
on tho 13th of April. 1899. passed tho
following resolution: "No salaries
shall bo raised rrom now on until tho
next appropriation by tne Legislature,
tor any cause whatever; neither shall
tho Hoard consider any application tor
llso of any salary, whother In or out
of the schedule; nor shall any salary
bo raised by virtue ot this schedule,
which Is hereby suspended until the
next lcglslatlvojipproprlatlon or other-
wise." The legal om-c- t ot this reso-
lution would appear to be to continue,
the then existing sainrlea In force
without Increase until changed by sub-
sequent action of tho Department.

In Mr. Atkinson's letter of Novem-
ber Oth he says: "Iho current sala-
ries which should have risen accord
ing to thu schedule tnen In forco were
not raised. It was tho current sala
rles duo by thu schedule, which weru
withheld, rrom lack of funds to pay
mem. u was not a caso or retrospect
Ivo Increase." If a portion or tho then
established and fixed salaries was
withheld, simply rrom want or fundi
to pay thorn, such portion would bo a
legal claim against tho Govornmont,
to he satisfied from tho appropriation
for tho payment of unpaid bills; but 1

fall to seo how this construction can
bo reconciled with thu resolution
above quoted. If such was tho Inten-
tion ot tho Depaitment, It certainly
was unfortunate In expressing It.

I suggest thnt It might bo moro sat
isfactory to tho Department of Public
Instiuctlon, and to tho teachers Inter
ested, If the qucBtlun vvero submitted
to tho Supremo Court, without suit,
')U 'an agreed stntoment of facts.

Very sincerely yours,
K. P. IlOLi:,

Attorney Oenoral.
of Hawaii, OITieo of tho At

torney General, Honolulu, II. I

November 9th, 1901.
lion. Wm. II. Wright, Treasurer of tho

Tvnltory of Hawaii.
Dear Sir: In a communication of

October 29th you cncloso a bill of jthe
Honolulu Iron WorKV' Company, Lim-
ited, against tuc Department of Pub-li- e

Works for $8600 for the" first pay-
ment on account of contract to fur-
nish a high-lef- t pump, with steam Jack-
et, the same being one-hal- f the con-
tract price. In regard to tnls matter.
you say that "this contract was sign
ed June i&tn, l'juu. ror iw.vou, one-hal- f

of which was to bo paid on deliv-
ery, nnd onehnlf ninety day after
delivery, Tho pump Is now ready ror
delivery, subject to the payment ot
the enclosed bin, viz.: $8600."

The Loan Appropriation bill, which
failed to pass, included an Item ot
$17,000 .to cover this contract.

I do not Bee how the failures of the
Legislature to provide for a loan af-

fects the legality of this contract, If
It was within the authorlieu powers
ot the Superintendent- - of i'ublle.
Works. I do not bco why tho bill can-uo- t

be liquidated, as far as funds
for that purpose, from tho

appropriation for "Unpaid Hill" in- -

etirred on or Deforc Juno 30th, 1901.
very rcspeciiuiiy yours.

K. V. DOLE,
Attorney General.

The meeting or the Council contin
ued In Besslon until nearly 2 o'clock
this afternoon without recess.

Mr. Doyds report was the subject
ot tho protracted deliberations.

eu.iiUK
LEGALITY CONTESTED

' IN THE FEDERAL COURT

Question Argued on Demurrer Street

Railway Controversy Before

Judge Estee 'This

Afternoon.

Ilefore Judge Estee, In the United
States District Court this morning, tho
buttle of Hawaiian made beer catne
to nn acute stage.

Mr. Sllllmau argued the demurrer
of W. II. Wright. Treasurer ot the
Territory, to thn complaint or Mactar-lan- e

and others legardlng tho licenses
tor the exclusive sale of beer browed
In this Territory.

J. J. Dunne nnd A. G. M. Robert-
son appeared for Lie complaint. The
contention ot complainants Is that thu
licenses In diiestlon are' contrary to
the Inter Stntu Commerce Act and an
unlawful discrimination. besides.
against the rotnll liquor dealers of thu
Territory.

In Btipport of the demurrer Mr. Sil- -

llman said the general dealers had a
right to sell tho Hawaiian beer now;
hence thero was no discrimination.
They paid $1000 a year license fee
but could sell brandy, whisky, gin,
rum. Juleps, anything spirituous or
malt. On tho other hand, the licensee
to sell Hawaiian beer could not deal
In anything else, go that his license
fee ol $20 a year was not discrimina-
tory.

The whole matter was in the hands
or Congiess, the attorney tor thn do
fendunt held. Congress had already
acted upon It when It approved tho
Hawaiian statute under which these
special beer licenses nre granted. If
the statute Is a transgression or thu
Inter-Stnt- Commerce Act. thou it Is
a transgression that has been ratified
by Congress.

This nfernoon the Honolulu Ilapld
Tianslt & Land Company appears In
tho Federal Court to Bhow cause why
It should not bo perpetually enjoined
against laying Its tracks In King
stieot, which tho Hawaiian Tramways
Company complains is an Infringement
of Its prior franchise nnd unconstitu
tional besides.

Reports of a terrible trip of th
steamer Walalcalc which left hero for
Knual on Friday last wern brought
here by the steamers returning jester- -

day. The vessel left here with a big
cargo and In the Kauai channel ran
Into a regular gale. The waves ran
very high and the wind was remark-abl- y

strong. Soveral times the vessel
was completely submerged by the
waves breaking nnd her decks were
filled with water. Ono time she rolled
so deep that ono of her boats went
under and wiu wienched from Its da-
vits nnd lost. On account of the trc
mentions sea running It was Impossible
to recover It.

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION.

Thero was to have, been a meeting
of the Merchants' Association on Sat
in day last for tho consideration of im
portant manors .ntaeuio siiruiutaou
portant matters, but Saturday was a
bad day and not enough rimberH of
tho organization turned up to make
a quorum, so thu meeting was set ror
Friday noxt. It is hoped that thero
will be a full attendance at that time

m

Teacher Now, hero Is an example
In mental arithmetic. How old would
a person be who was born In 186S?

Tommy Please, mum, was It a man
or a woman? Tit-Dlt- s.

M.P.D.'
The Merchants' Parcel Deliver)

COMPANY.

Delivers packhges to any
part of tho city ror 10c up-
wards.
Try them. Phone Blue 621,

Packages shipped '0
all parts or tho United
States and Europe

Office, 1047 Rethel St.,
oppnslto Honolulu Market.

Ad w
Rule Adopted to Secure

Square Dealing by

Attorney.

CONVICTION AND SENTENCE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

Denial of Motion for New Trial of

Harrison vs. Magoon and

Others By Judge

Gear.

The Supremo Court opened tills
morning with all the members pres-
ent Chkr Justice Frcar und Asso
elate Justices Galbraith and Perry.

The calendar was called, an attor
ney admitted and a new rule adopted.
Then recess was taken until i:su tun
afternoon.

Tho new rule governs the placing
of cases on thu calendnr. It provide
thnt when the clerk has been notified
Hint alt tho requirements have been
rompllcd with bororo this Is tho tact,
thu fact, the case will be stricken
rrom the calendar. Attorneys will
therefore have to be truthful, In this
particular respect at least, under pen
ally of having their rnses thrown out.

Iolcepa, alias Tlkepa, was tried ror
assault and battery, beroro Judge
Gear, by the following Jury this morn
Ing: Jacob IJimlo. I.. A. Itoslin. Jos
Itlchnrd. Hdwln K. Ulake. Ilenjamlu
11, Campbell, Alex, K. Aona, John
L. Haiismnun, George W. Mncy, Dav-

id Not ley. Charles 12. Lake. John W.
Smithies and It. A. Dexter. Assist
ant Attorney General Douthltt pros
cnteil nud William wllns defended
the prisoner

Judge Gear denied tho motion of do I

fondants, In Harrison vs. Miigoon and
others, fur a now trlnl.

Chang Lin has been appointed by
Judge Hum)lirevs administrator ol
thn estate of Young 'ling, deee.ibod.
under $8011 bond.

Villi 111
SUPERINTENDENT AHERN

RETURNING TO MANILA

Under Escort of Commissioner Taylor

Be Visits the Governor and

the FederafExperiment

Station.

Captain Ahem, Superintendent ot
Forestry In the Philippine Islands for
the United States Government, was
nhown around the Capitol and the city
this morning by Wrny Taj lor. Com-

missioner of Agriculture and Forestry.
A call wus made on Governor Dole.
Then Mr. Tnylor drove tho visitor to
tho Federal Experiment Station, whero
greetings were exchanged nnd notes
compared with Director Jarcd Smith.
The drivo would have been extended
to the Territorial forest nursery nt
Nuuauii Pull but for the Inclement
weather. Instead Mr. Taj lor escorted
the visitor In n drive about town.

Cnptnln Ahem wont to Washington,
with his renort nnd Is returning to Ma
nlln In tho transport Kllpatrlck, ac- -'

rompanlcd by llvo foresters. Conimls.
bloner Taylor has arranged with him
for an exc lunge of seeds nnd plants
fiom time to time between Huwnll and
tho Philippines. Cnptnln Ahrcn's
visit may therefore prove of much
value to tho Tcnltory.

NEW FORAGE PLANT.

Commissioner Taylor has received
at tho Agrlriiltuial Depaitment the
seeds of "Pencllnrla," a wonderful
foinge plant of great vnluo to stock
farmers. The broad follaco resembles
corn leaves. It grows to 12 or 11 feet
high, bears cylindrical heads fiom 12
to 20 Inches long, closely set with
thousands of tiny seeds, which are
greatly lellshed by poultry. This
"Penellnrlu" will yield the heaviest
crop ot any fodder plant. It lias
jlelded 95 tons per acre. Mr. Taj-Io-r

has a small quantity of the seed, which
will bo grown at the Government Nur-
sery.

Fnotbnll Next finturclny.
On next Saturday afternoon nt tho

usual time, the Mallc-IIIm- n and Hono-
lulu Athletic tennis will play football

naturally out the championship,
Tho nnd best plajcrs of th
city nro with these teams ono ol
tho best games of the season may It
PNpected. For the fast month, both
teams hnvo been working most dili-
gently. the dny Is a good ono thero
will undoubtedly bo sQverul hundred
peoplo out to seo the ga'mo.

Dr. Franklin siys thnt "every little)
fragment or tho day should Im saved
Oh, j es, the moment tho dny bleaks sot
jouiscir at onco tu save tho pleceu.

A BAD YVITMBH8.

Knnlolea was arrested on Queen
street,. near Punchbowl, between 5 and
6 o'clock jesterday afternoon. Two
mounted patrolmen told the same story
nbout the native which was to the ef
fect that he beat his horse so badly
with a whip that the animal bolted
nnd then kicking off the dashboard of
the vehicle, separated himself and kept
on going. Tho vehicle was thrown
over and both the native and nn eight-year-o-

child were caught underneath.
Fortunately no one was hurt.

Defendant said he only struck thn
horse with the lines but that the whip
was In his hands nt the time. He Itmt

control of the animal. Knaloleo railed
OfTlccr Nawnn, n native, to the stand,
expecting him to side with him but the
big fellow, who was near by at tho,
time of the trouble, simply corroborat-
ed the story of the two white officer!
Defendant was fined $15 nnd costs.

will help you. Thnt Is In our lino and
the PIHCK IS HIOIIT, nt tho EVEN-
ING DULLETIN.

A

HACKNAN ROSA RUNS

AFOUL OF THE SHERIFF

Attorney Chillingworth Makes a Kick

and Then Files An Appeal

Story of Reckless

Drive.

TO

High Sheriff Ilrown has begun a ,,acll cai)0 lllt,ro wcro two ralll) of nut
most aggressive campaign against thojoll nnd two cans of dope, hnch can of
hack drivers of the city who do not dope contained twelve and a halt
llvo up to the hack ns es-- 1 pounds or opium and thero were five
tnbllshed In the Police Court pounds In all. A careful u

forenoon nnd. at tho Insmncc r ' ,hu ".,u,ft V',"1 ,l
,. . . . ..... it. .i..wns tor"" -- iiuBi- w iicu iu.
"cense of Joe Rosa, a be- -
sides lining the defendant $10 nnd costs'
fnr liclntr ilriitik uhltt.ln churirn (if n
llieuseil vehicle Attorney Chllllnc-- 1

worth, who appealed for the
noted nn appeal but In the meantime. V ' l

the matter, reason thoii...- - hack ..in I.... ... bes put up. , wai ;, , , ,he ,t wsWhen the defendant appeared before lg Lecanso It camo in tho ordinary
Judge Wilcox, he pleaded guilty but ay and wns labelled opium, it would
gnve as nn be stolen on the way hero or broken
the fact that he had had nothing to eat Into and somo ot it taken before It
cm Saturday nnd that the two drinks of reached him. As It is, the matter will
brandy which he had taken, had got.,,c lf.,l t0 '" bottom and the Impor--
tl.A I.SU. . 1IMH" utoi in liui

High Sheriff Ilrown stated" that an
ordinary fine was not enough. He had
made the arrest himself nnd had seen
the defendant driving for three or four
blocks along on King street In a most
reckless manner. It was not due to
him tliut someone was not killed.

had been up on the same
charge before.

Attorney Chllllngworth
the of Mr, Ilrown

ns Many people who had
been up for heedless driving, had not
bad their licenses cancelled. Mr.
Drown answered that he could not ask
for n cancellation of n license on thn
chargo of heedless driving but whero
nn offence came within the hack regu-
lations, then he could mnko such a re-

commendation.
Judge Wilcox said, that It would not

i'o to wait until someone had been run
over In tho street before Inking action.
He then cited n caso In point, saying
that there was a time when wild cut-
tle from various parts of tho Island
were driven on the street. Nothing
was done until, one day, thn Minister ot
the Interior was thrown Into tho air
on tl.e horns or a big bullock. A. law
was then made and the practice Stop,
pcd. Judge Wilcox then imposed the
Hue nnd cancelled Itosu's license.

Lillian Disobedient.
Lillian, 11 fourteen-- ) ear-ol- d native

girl, win nrrestcd jesterday for
to her parents, on complaint

of her mother. In the Police Court
todav, Iho mother stated that the girl
limi liee.i nway from the home near
Cuuip MeKlnlcy for several dnj--s nnd
that It wus only by accident that uho
happened to run across her on tha
street jederduj-- . Her daughter had
done the same thing twice before nnd,
rlnce she round she could do nothing,
sho had derided to have the law take n
band. The girl, when spoken to by
Judge Wilcox, seemed very much
frightened and consented most readily
to return to her home and mind her
parents.

Rnlonn In Olnn.
Georgo Henderson writes to n friend

In Honolulu that ho has just opened
his saloon In Olaa and thnt, although
he had only been running his place
a few- - dnjs previous tn the departure
of the Kliinu, he had found It to bo n
Innuilal success. Every ono in thn
district was pleased with thu neat lit-

tle saloon nnd all classes of people,
were Included In tne list of Its patrons.
A or tho place Is soon to
bo take h In order that copies may bn
sent to Honolulu to show- - tho people

all

(In en tomato soy for fish nnd meat
is made by slicing, without removing
tho skins, n n Jir of giecn
luuiatoes nud eighteen medium sized
onions Heat slowly without nddlng
water, then put tn two pounds ol
brown sugnr, two quarts of vinegar,
two tableBpoonriil each or silt, ground
pepper nnd mustard, a tablcspooutill
each of ground cloves nnd nllBplce,
Cook slowly until tender, then put In
pint cans and seal.

Both aio well organized and both nrwhnt 1111 up to dale place Olaa Is uftur
after

strongest
and

If

fluilif
BY TE ALAMEDA
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BY ACCIDENT YESTERDAY

Shipped from Coast as Nut Oil-- Duty

Paid in San

Francisco False

Entry.

tly the breaking or a sllngfull ot
freight jesterday at tho steamer. Ala-
meda Sou pounds of opium were dis-
covered put up In nut-oi- l tins. This
Inrgo shipment tinder false represen
tntlons goes to prove the falsity nt the
Advertisers opium yarn ot several
months ago and proves the statement
of the Customs men that tho only
dope coming here nrrlvcd from San
Francisco.

Yesterday while th'c Alameda was
discharging, a sllngful o. freight fell
tn the wharf and sonio black stuff,
immediately recognized as opium, was
seen to be oozing from the cases. A
Customs man Blinding near'inade au
Investigation or all the cases consign-
ed to the people in town to which tho
lirril.i.n rinii. Ik.ilnni' nt.il fr.imil thnt In

,, rj. Btn,lipv, nn, g,0wed thnt It
tln 1)0CI1 VMWt by tho revenue ofll- -

ccrs In San Francisco. Tho enses
went mnrhi.il II. I.. 1C. Ilnnnluln nnd
were entered ns nut oil. They belong
'' '" Chinese firm hero and the head

ter of the" stuff made to see the ojror
of his ways for making a false entry
as thn falsifying of an entry Is ijulto
n serious offence.

L'lidcr tho old Hawaiian laws, the
man who discovered the opium would
have had quite a little pocket money
to spend ror somo time, as the law-wa-s

very severo in regards tho Impor-
tation or dopo. Under tne United
States tariff tho opium paid a three
thousand dollar duty in San Francisco
and. being duty paid, Is not subject to
seizure.

Among tho oiitsldo officers or tho
Customs tho discovery or tho dope Is
being commented upon very cheerful-
ly, ns It goes to provo that tho charges
mane ny the morning organ nnd tho
I'oiico Department, that onlnin was be- -

Ing brought In hero In large quantities
without tho knowlcdgo of tho officials
Is not true. How much opium is
biought hero from San Francisco as
something else Is not known, but since,
the nrrivnl hern many months ago uf
a shipment mado regularly, thero nnr
not been u single entry of tho stuff nt
the Custom House. Tho discovery
jesterday goes to show how the stuff
gets heie.

POLO MATTERS.

On Saturday next, thero will be a
prnctleo game ot polo on tho grounds
or S. M. Damon at Moannlua. Mr
Damon lias set aside a small field on
which the polo players may nlnv until
the big Held, now being put Into shnpo
iur 1110 remniniier 01 tno games of
tho senson, Is ready to bo used. Tho
polo men expect to play their next
regular game at Moannlua.

Nothing has jet been heard from
tho Maul platers but. It Is learned
on good nuthorlty, that heso men nro
getting Into shape nud that they will
soon bo In n position to send the Ho
nolulu pinjers A challenge.

Fine fut turkeys for Thanksgiving
nnd Christmas dinner. Itlng up whlto
:r,ci. .

"Willi ihntitln hit It f,m ih n.e
Ttw tint vliall he th at nj h,n

Shw jr out, llwj it n.mJ.J nrw
Whltftt mrn worn tmX ire uwti JffiJJ loo

Our Repair Department

is a First-clas- s

Institution

and work dono by us Ib work dons
right.

If joii have decided to bavo now
Boles or heels on your old shoes, bring
them to us. Wo guarantco to do the
very best work nt tho lowest price.

MANUFACTURERS

SHOE

COMPANY

1057 FOUT STRIIET.

BfalA.Sw wv 1vikjUV.iJe.J.itlteJttJ J


